
Town & Country West Vet Clinic 
1770 Powder Springs Rd. SW 
Marietta, GA 30064 
770-528-6363 

Jan Egins, DVM 
Sue Goodman, DVM 

Danielle Jordan, DVM 
Maria Fiorillo, DVM 

Tamara Eck, DVM 
Lisa Edwards, DVM 

SURGERY CONSENT FORM 

Date   Pet’s Name  

Owner   Species  

Address   Breed  

  Sex  
 
I hereby authorize Dr. _____________ and/or such assistants as selected by him/her, to perform the following procedures 
upon my pet ___________________. 

  

  
 

I recognize that, during the course of the operation, unforeseen conditions may necessitate additional or different 
procedures than those set forth above. I further authorize and request that the above named surgeon and assistants perform 
such procedures as are in his/her professional judgment necessary and desirable. The authority granted under this 
paragraph shall extend to remedying conditions not known to the above named surgeon at the time the operation 
commenced. I am aware that the practice of medicine and surgery is not an exact science and I acknowledge that no 
guarantees have been made to me as to the results of the operation or procedure. I have been made aware of certain risks 
and consequences that are associated with the procedures described above.  

 
All animals undergoing surgery will have an IV catheter placed. IV fluids help maintain proper blood pressure and 

flow as well as helping to protect the organs. In addition, we readily have a port available to administer potentially life-saving 
therapy. 

 
 Surgeries involve pain that often lingers over a few days. Pets can be stoic and sometimes they do not let us know 
that they are in pain. All animals will receive pain medications the day of the surgery. For dogs, take home medication will be 
dispensed. Cats will receive a 3-day extended pain relief injection or take home medication. 

 
All animals admitted must be current on their vaccinations. 

 
Pre Anesthetic Blood Work:  A pet that appears healthy may still have hidden illnesses.  Should a problem be found  
anesthesia can be postponed or adjusted to fit your pet’s needs. $78.00.   ______ request  ______ decline  
 
E-Collar:  To keep pet from licking surgery site.  $18.00 or less.   ______ request  ______ decline  
 
Microchip:  Pet identification.  $66.00.      ______ request  ______ decline 
 
Laser Therapy: Laser therapy is the use of an intense beam of laser light directed into tissues to reduce pain, increase blood 
flow, decrease inflammation and promote healing of the incision.      $15.00          ______ request              ______ decline 
 
Histopathology: $130.00 ______ request   ______decline  Stone Analysis: $93  ______ request   ______decline 
 
PLEASE LIST ALL MEDICATIONS YOUR PET IS ON: 
 
 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Has your pet had any food or water in the last 8 hours? ___________________ 
 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Signature of Owner      Number where you can be reached TODAY 
              
 
 
Employee: _________________________ 
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